When it comes to making
your dream team a reality,

what’s your game plan?
If strengthening your core team or
bringing on new players is part of your
2009 plan, the start of the new year is
one of the best times to bring in fresh
talent. Traffic to CareerBuilder.com is
at an all time high as individuals make
good on New Year’s Resolutions to find
a better job.

should only exist in sports

Visit
www.careerbuilder.com/footballgame

today and play the “blue and
orange bowl” virtual game,
where your best defense is a
good office.

Get expert advice on attracting, engaging and retaining your #1 asset – your people at: www.thehiringsite.com

Additionally, CareerBuilder.com will
launch its new ad campaign during the
Big Game, on February 1st , which is
sure to create another banner year for
CareerBuilder.com traffic. Last year,
our commercials reached a record
breaking 97.5 million viewers*, driving
1.6** million unique visitors to the site
the day after the game.

* Nielsen Media Research, **comScore Media Metrix

It’s Almost the End of the Season...
Have You Thought About Your Starting Lineup?
Whether out in the field or inside the office, you need a team you can rely on to give
100% - no matter if you’re 10 yards ahead or 12 seconds behind. Why should you
settle for less than the most dedicated, highly skilled talent?

Conditioning... Not Interference
We understand that you have a choice when it comes to picking your team. When
you choose CareerBuilder.com you easily access a ready list of services designed
to simplify your hiring process. In addition to the free advice and resources on our
employer pages and employer blog - The Hiring Site, our award-winning customer
support team is available to coach you through every part of the recruiting process –
from drafting eye-catching job postings to customizing free screener questions that
rate candidates and eliminate unqualified applicants.

Players... Who Are Also Your Fans
Partnering with CareerBuilder.com affords you the best opportunity to showcase
your company as a desirable place to work. Our branding products enable you to
clearly communicate your organization’s unique culture and effectively attract the
most engaged, passionate candidates.

Act now and Make Sure Your jobs are posted on our site
to take advantage of the new year Rush and big game
activity. And for a little fun, check out www.careerbuilder.com/footballgame.
NEED PLAY BY PLAY ASSISTANCE OR ADVICE? CONTACT:
#sam.user.firstname# #sam.user.lastname# at #sam.user.workphone# or
#sam.user.email# or 1-877-Fill-A-Job.

